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New records were set for federal 
tax collections in the Southern Cali 
fornia district last week when Col 
lector Rex Ooodceil forwarded to 
Washington his report for January,

* which threw into the discard all 
previous California "wonder fig 
ures." Increases over January, 
1922, In tax collected on manufac 
tured articles that run as high as 
300 per cent, were outstanding fea 
tures of Collector Goodcell's survey 
reflecting almost amazing business 
conditions in the Los Angeles dis 
trict and verifying the Collector's 
prediction that business prosperity 
would develop new federal revenue A that would offset the annual re-

* ductlon of $15,000,000 made in 
federal taxes In Southern Califor 
nia.

Wonder figure No. 1. Increase 
ofdJOO per cent In receipts from 
mSSufacturers' excise tax on au 
tomobile trucks, means that three 
times more trucks were made and 
sold In December, 1922, than In 
December, 1921. Tax collected rep 
resents manufacturers' sales of 
$410,973, compared with $108,431 
for December, 1921;

., Wonder Figure No. 2. Increase
4f of 94 per cent In manufacturers' 

sales of candy. With the tax re 
duced from 5 per cent .to 3 per 
cent, the receipts were 17 per cent 
greater than when the high tax 
rate prevailed. Tax collected rep 
resents .December manufacturers' 
sales of $1,371,500, as against 
$706,993 for December, 1921.

Wonder Figure No. 3. Increase 
of 150 per cent in receipts from 
tax paid manufacturers on oleomar-

jf garine made and sold here, repre-* Ben ting manufacturers' sales of 
$324,000, compared with $122.000 
for december, 1921.

Wonder Figure No. 4. Increase 
of 45 per cent in receipts from 
tax on admissions to theaters, etc., 
showing $2,700,000 was spent for 
amusement in December, and indi 
cating an attendance of 15,600,000. 
With the tax repealed on 10-cent 
admissions, the tax receipts were 
greater than when the 10-cent ad 
mission tax^ was operative.

Wonder Figure No. 5. Increase 
of 40 per cent in receipts from tax 
paid by dealers on sales of jewelry, 

,4. representing sales of $3,000,000 in 
December, 1922, against $2,150,000 
for December, 1921.

Wonder Figure No. 6. Increase 
of 40 per cent in sales of documen 
tary stamps, indicating unusual ac 
tivity in bonds, capital stock Issues 
and conveyances.

Wonder Figure No. 7. Increase 
of 400 per cent in receipts from 
capital stock tax of $1 on each 
$1,000 over $5,000.

Wonder Figure No. 8. Increase 
}  of 35 per cent in receipts from tax 

on admissions to cabarets and roof 
gardens.

Wonder Figure No. 9. Increase 
of 46 per cent in receipts from tax 
on club dues and memberships.

Wonder Figure No. 10. Increase , 
of 12 per cent in tobacco tax re-1 
ceipts.

Wonder Figure No. 11. Increase 
of 900 per cent' in 1 offers of com 
promise.

An armored car for the foiling of 
holdup men has a body entirely 
constructed of armor plate, fitted 
with bulletproof glass windows, 
windshield, and side wings, the 
whole closely resembling an ordi 
nary town car or limousine. It is 
Illustrated and described In the 
March Popular Mechanics Magazine. 
A steel-armored safe has been built 
into the rear, or inclosed part 
of the machine, which is designed 
to carry only two passengers, the 
driver and the messenger in charge 
of the money. The driver sits 
front In the usual position, while 
the messenger locks himself in the 
rear. Loopholes with sliding ar 
mor-plate covers are provided at 
both aides and rear of the car so 
that .the messenger may shoot in 
any direction. In the event of an 
accident to the driver, the messen 
ger can assume full control of the 
machine by means of a tandem 
brake and other necessary arrange 
ments. A special feature of the car 
is the construction of a "blind" 
door on the left side, which has 
been noted to be the usual point 
of entrance when a holdup takes 
place, thus assuring any would-be 
bandits a disconcerting surprise at 
the outset.

»n patf.

A WHALE OF A SKULL
A whale skull, so large that it 

had to be sawed into eight pieces 
Tor handling and crating, was re- 
i.enily found on the shore of Alitak 
Bay, Alaska, by a representative of 
the biological survey. United States 
department of agriculture, who was 
in the territory investigating the 
fox farming industry. First aid 

given by the courteous skipper 
of a passing ship, who took it to a 
near-by cannery, from which place 
it was possible to send it to the 
States. In accordance with a co 
operative understanding the skull 
was sent to the Smithsonlan Insti 
tution, at Washington.

HOW NATIONS EAT
You can tell a man's nationality 

by the way he eats his food! Mr. 
Hector, who rejoices in Italian. na 
tionality and occupies the proud 
position of food connoisseur to the 
Gordon hotel, says that Frenchmen 
and Spaniards invariably begin by 
tucking their napkins into their 
collars. The American is talkative 
at table and the Englishman la no 
ticeably quiet. As for the German 
 well, he has a style of his own, 
and no one wants to take it from 
him.

Patronize Our AdveitiMril

ADOPT ZONING SYSTEMS
IN SMALLER TOWNS

Many of the country's smaller 
towns and villages are adopting 
zoning systems, according to the de 
partment of commerce, in the March 
Popular Mechanics magazine. In the 
entire country 109 cities, towns, 
and villages were zoned on Jan. 1, 
1923, as compared with 65 for the 
same day last year.

While the tramps have a hard 
time sleeping out in barns and rid 
ing in box cars, they do not con 
sider it so bad as working.

Lomita Nursery
Felix Mading, Prop.

Now is the Time to Plant 
ROSES

Citrus, Tropical and Ornamental Trees
Avocados, Orange, Lemon, Tangerine
Grapefruit, Loquats, Guava, Feijoa

Palms, Ornamental Evergreens 
Cypress for Windbreak Privet for Hedges
Cor. Miller and Pennsylvania Ave., Lomita

Do You Know
 that your local Pacific El«c-

. trie agent is also agent for
the Southern Pacific Lines?

—that he can arrange every 
detail of a local or trans 
continental journey, secure 
your Pullman accommoda 
tions, check your baggage 
from here to destination, and 
otherwise help you In your 
transportation problems?

•—why not do your business 
here in Torranc*?

C. H. MUELLER 
Af»nt

Torranc*Phone 20

Southern Pacific Lines

EDITORS SEE 
ORANGE SHOW 

FOR 13th TIME
Gov. Richardson Deliv 

ers Strong Address 
To Scribes

Saturday was "Editor's Day" at 
the National Orange Show, now go 
ing on at San Bernard ino, and the 
entire force of the Southern Cali 
fornia Editorial association was 
there. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Roberts 

ended, the usual custom being 
followed out at these meetings • 
an elaborate banquet held at the 
Harvey House where a great get- 
together time was enjoyed, speak 
ing and a general flow of wit and 
good fellowship marking the day's 
visit.

Governor Friend W. Richardson, 
who is an ex-newspaper man, and 
president of the California Editorial 
association, was there.

Sixteen feature exhibits-are on 
the program this   year: Orange 
county; Riverside, San Gabriel val 
ley, Pasadena, Hetnet valley,' Colton, 
Redlands, Bloomington,' Covina, 
Fresno, Ontario, Pomona, Pacific 
Electric, the Randolps Marketing 
company, the Mutual Orange Dis 
tributors, and the Elephant Orch 
ards, comprise the list, -and each ex 
hibitor is confident of dinning hon 
ors at the show.

Then there is the big industrial 
exhibition which Included the  auto 
show; a midway with myriad 
amusements, several bands, among 
them the Santa Monica Municipal 
band, led by Alfredo Tommassino.

Five million oranges are   used in 
the exhibits. Girl attendants at the 
various booths, the pick of the beau 
ties of the various communities, to 
tal several score. Decorative effects, 
according to expert designers and 
decorators, is tho peak of artistry.

Saturday was also motion picture 
day, and screen stars Of several big 
companies participated in the fes 
tivities in their honor. There was 
an attendance of more than 200,- 
000.

The editors and their wives were 
the guests of the, Orange Show in 
the afternoon and:evening.

In his speech to the editors the 
Governor devoted the greater por 
tion of his remarks to a defense of 
his state budget, and closed with 
the declaration that he had no de 
sire to enter the President's cabi 
net or to enter the national senate.

The chief executive was intro 
duced by Arthur J. Brown, editor of 
the San Bernardino Telegram, and 
chairman of the Orange Show en 
tertainment committee. Among the 
speakers were Joseph Buckner Gill, 
president of the National Orange 
Show association; P. W. Moore, bus 
iness manager of the Redlands 
Facts, and president of the South 
ern California Editorial association; 
Miss Cora Bell Roberts, publisher 
of the Long Beach Telegram and 
daughter of the late Colonel Frank 
C. Roberts, founder,of the paper.

Governor Richardson said in 
part: . .  

"I am going to put this' budge', 
through regardless of consequences."

Scores of newspaper folk arose to 
their feet to applaud.

'This was my pledge to the peo 
ple," Governor Richardson went on. 

I care tothlng about my poiiUral 
future, for I don't suppose i nave 
any left, if I did have any before 
I recommended this budget.

I have no ambition to be in the 
Cabinet, or to be Uuitel jStatew Sen 
ator."

The fVH'emor. knows all the ar- 
Kumenti for a larger bidtget, he 
said, but nsk.r-d his critic i

Whert .irj you going to <?«: the 
revenue?"

I would like to owi. H Jinipu- 
slne," ho ,3« id, "and I ca   present 
all the aigui:i*nts why 1 should own 
one. I cou'ri convince a Jury thai 
1 should own one. The trouble is" 
in securing1 the revenue to purchase 
it.

"And argument proving that the, 
State should have some particular' 
thing does not prove that the State 
can afford to have it, for the Stale 
cannot possibly obtain many things 
that I can proves the State needs. 
The budget calls for $79,000,000, 
and estimated revenues are $80,000,- 
000, so It Is possible to spend only 
$1,000,000 more. We must be eco 
nomical, and besides that fact, the 
people voted for it."

Indirectly the Governor struck 
hard at State Superintendent of Ed 
ucation Will C. Wood, the loudest 
howler among his critics.

Not a dollar was taken away 
from any school teacher nor school 
child, Governor Richardson said, 
and again the applause of the edi 
tors was deafening.

The Governor urged the editors 
"not to support me because I am 
Friend," but to study the budget, 
Its provisions and economy, and 
then pick their champions.

"The people wanted economy and 
I'm going to give it to them. It 
was my solemn pledge," he said.

500 Abandoned 
Children Taken In

Five hundred homeless and aban 
doned children from various parts 
of paltfornla were received, or un 
der supervision, by the Children's 
Home society of Los Angeles and 
Oakland, during the past six 
months, according to a semi-annual 
report just made to directors of 
the organization by Mrs. Jessie Jor 
dan, superintendent. Los Angeles 
county headed the liat^lth 74 chil 
dren contributed to the Society. 
Alamedn county was second with 
20 children. San Diego county was 
third with 13 children.

By far the largest proportion of 
little ones received from 13 coun 
ties of California by the society 
were illegitimate children, 62 in 
number. This proportion is said to 
be larger than it has been for sev 
eral years. Nineteen children were 
abandoned by their parents, and a 
similar number came as the result 
of the parents' separation.

"The growing social problem in 
California is becoming a serious 
problem," said Mrs. Jerdaif "A 
cross section of the membership in 
our two homes indicates a grave 
condition in our home and social 
life. In this condition, the unfor- 

ftunatfr children- seem to be the in 
nocent victims.."

It is shown in the report that 
the ages of the children received 
during the past six months ranged 
from under one year to late ado 
lescence. Of these, 79 were less 
than one year old, 29 were from 
one to *six years, and 30 were above 
six years. The sex of the children 
was SI males and 67 females. In 
the same period 124 adoptions took 
place and 123 placements in the 
homes of foster parents were made. 
Eighty-eight of the new children 
were Americans.

' Endorsement of the work of the 
society in Los Angeles and Oakland 
continue to   be made by leading 
civic, business, and women's Clubs 
of the state, it is stated. .Within 
the recent past endorsements have 
been made by the Lion's club "Of 
Oakland, the Oakland merchants' 
endorsement committee, and tire 
Berkeley Commission of Public 
Charities.

BUSSIAir CKOWN JEWELS
It is announced and the news is 

probably true that the bolshevistn, 
at their wit's end, have prepared to 
sell the Russian crown Jewels. It 
IB said that they are worth 7,000,- 
000 gold rubles. One of the most 
famous of the gems is the Orloff 
diamond, acquired by the Tsarina 
Catherine II. What constitute!) the 
value of this diamond in its size, 
us well as its purity; but if it is 
sold the Jeweler who ucquireti it 
can make the greatest profit by 
breaking it up into small pieces, 
which would be the cause of great 
regret.

GOLDEN QUITS

A BUSINESS 'QtfVERNOR
The people of California last fall 

waked up to the fact that running 
a state government is Just the same 
as running any other business, or 
ought to be Just the same; and 
they eleced Friend W. Richardson 
governor by an overwhelming ma 
jority against the desperate efforts 
of the political organization which 
had been spending the public''money 
with reckless abandon. Governor 
Richardson recently submitted a 
state budget for the next two years, 
and with it presented a message. 
Anyone who read that message can 
not but be impressed with the fact 
that it is Just the same as the man 
who wrote it plain, honest, sub 
stantial, to the point, and coura 
geous.

The keynote of this message  
one that Benjamin Franklin himself 
might have penned while consider 
ing the subject of thrift is that 
state expenses must be kept below 
state income. "As soon as the bo/ 
becomes a man," says the Governor, 
"he finds that he must spend less 
than he earns, or bankruptcy faces 
him- The state must practice the 
same philosophy." There is Rich 
ardson's flag, hoisted to the topmast 
and nailed there; and unless the 
people of the state listen to the 
false advice pf some buccaneer crew 
which opposes Richardson, that flag 
is going to stay there. San Diego

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
rf &IN HAD A JOB )N A
REST'RUNT BUT AHS <?UIT 
--PEYS TOO MUCH O' DAT 
TOTIN' HAM EN AI&6S OUT

I FRONT EN EATlIN 1 Slt>E 
I MEAT BACK IN 1>E KITCHEN 1. 
L-

^
. 19*1 kv Mcdwr. Ntw«ptp«r SyiHKCM*.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENSJJP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. IVs Splendid I

I (!. J. Golden uux ruaiguuil us 
pi'f.slili'iit of the San i'udru chuuiliur 
of commttrvu,

In one minute your clogged noatriU 
will open, the air pattaagua of your head 
vill cWr and you can breathe freely. 
No wore hawking, uuufiliiig, blowing, j 
Uendauhe, drynesg. No struggling for j 
breath at night; your cold or catarrh , 
will be gone. I

Get a B.niull bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, ' 
hmlmg cream in your nostrils. It pan-   
etratea through every air paaaage of the 
bead, soothes the inflamed or nwolleu 
mucous membrane unj relief uome* in- 
itantly.

It's just flue. Don't atay tttuffud-up 
with a cold or misty c*t»rrU Belief ] 
come» HO quickly. I

You Will Rise With 
Sunshine

in your heart to find our qual 
ity bread and rolls fresh from 
our oven delivered to your door. 
Quality makeH steadfast frleniln. 
That is why so many people 
who buy our bread recommend 
it. Place your order with iid 
and you'll feel satisfied.

Two Stores 
Lomita
Phone I77-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES 

GORDON GROVES

Two Stores 
Torrance

Phone 122

PALOS VERDES MEAT MARKET
Hams and Bacon 

Choice Steaks, Chops, Sausage . 
Yard Eggs, Fresh Every Day

We Make Our Own Sausage
2709 REDONDO BLVD. LOMITA

OUR STAMP OF SERVICE

'G. A. Carvill Electric Co.
2842 Weston Street Lomita, Calif.

Palos Verdes Auto Repair Shop
Narbonne Aye., North of A. B. Gaa Station
Now is the time to have your car inspected and tuned up ready 1'or

the trip season, which is close at hand. 
Car* Called For, and Delivered, Free of Charge

WE SPECIALIZE ON FORD, OVERLANp AND CHEVROLET CARS

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith,
Original Tract Agent. The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-11, Lomita.

F. R. Evans ' ' Rout. Clark
EVANS & CLARK

CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
GENERAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Eitimate Free Upon Request 
CURBS, SIDEWALKS, FOUNDATIONS, CHIMNEYS, FLOORS, AC.

BY CONTRACT 
Phone 177-W 1729 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

II

 OAL AND BRIQUETTES
FRED STOCK

Telephone 172-R-3 
LOMITA CAL.

REDONDO BEACH
'Cooler la Summer -v Warmer irv Winter"

FILTERED SEA WATER 
PURE, SPARKLING, WARM

Bath House open daily, 10 a. m. 
to 10 p.m.; Sunday, 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Let our Instructor teaob 
you to swim and dive.
Every Thursday Bargain Night. 

Ladiet 26c after 6 p.m.

DANCING

Thursday? Saturday 
vveniiiKH, Suiiiluy afternoons, 
Mini tivi'iuiiKH. Dunging lenoooa 
by appointment.


